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Dissatisfied with service 

Discussion Thread 

Response (Chris) 
Dear John: 

':':':':':':':',\, 

12/2 7 /2004 9 ji~!~iQ~:i~i:ffl::::::: .. 
we regret that you experi neced a problem and we)~ppreci at'iii::y\ii#)~rfogfog it 
to our attention. we have forwarded this messag:~:/to the superv'isor of our 
f~eld service team. If you will provide us witJtii&:~:~!r mailing address, we 
wi 11 be glad to send th1 s coupon out to you. t??f:?f>:·: . 

customer (John Elmore) 12'/19/2004 2:'2'7¥$$ PM 
I recently had a repa·i r performed on rny ol.:~::;:::r,.z.1 under the safety 
modi fi catfon program. I am unhappy with t:li~:i:i~~l~PJ i ng of the rifle at the 
service center (A 11 i son & Carey Gunwo rks, Pi:fr!'t:l#f:i:d:~.,. Qr). I received the 
rifle from the repair center more than a week ag'&:J~U1\'\j:1,1.st opened the case 
today. . It is an o 1 d rif~ e, and nothing ~.P~Si:.¥.!:l:::::R.i:ff:i@bJl'~s made it many 
years w1 thout a scratch in the stock. ):1':\~:.:i:'l'l:.g.;#:·:::'l;'ti'i:<:,:·:s:;;n·v1 ce center on two 
occasions prior to the maintenance acttt:iicf:iaM expressed my concern that 
the rifle stoc~ had no scratches and i"'W.~J\ili]i,pp,reciate it if they took 
great care of it. They seemed put o.ut by ·my.::::t~er;j:i:iest. and stated that they 
were a professional organization anc,f/Wid this··wif~i@@~n a daily basis. I 
received the rifle back and there 'iilf:;:Ei. pr~:~,sure de·nt in the stock just 
below the r·eceiver on the left sid:fi:~:::::· It ::~::S;?smaU but it is a matter of 
pri nci pl e. They al so failed to sE@f the::::$'~b re~$i:'i:e coupon that is cited 
on your web site. Today is sund~i:ii:i:a(ld ~fu~:y arfi!:}@h open. Tomorrow I will 
give them a call. Just wanted Yi@'(f~l~~::::'at ReiM::i:igton to know that r have 
an apprec"iati on for this rifle. It':\$:::::il:::m~:t;ter.:;::::cyf pride and I take good 
care of it ~nd expect the fol ks at Renfi':iltt~~ry::::¢:iW their authorized 
representat1 ves to do the ""''''''::( ... 

sincerely, 
John Elmore 

PS, attached is a jpeg 
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